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Good New for Taxpayers.
The following explains itself, and

will be good news to ninny of our

citizens. The extension of time is
suffloient to enable all to pay their
taxes, and wo trust none will fail to
do so before the extension expires.

COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,
Columbia, October 28, 1877.

To the Editor of the News and
Courier: The time for the collection
of taxes, without penalty, will be ex,

tended to the 15th November.
JOHNSON HAGooD,
Comptroller General.

Congress.
Nothing of special interest has been

done yet by the extra session of Con-
gress. The contested election cases
from Louisiana and Colorado have
thus far taken up the time of the
members. South Carclina, for the
first time since the war, is ably repre-
sented by IIon. D. Wyatt Aiken, from
this District, and Ion. Jno. II. Evins,
from the Fourth. It is not probable
that anything of importanco will be
done at this extra session beyond
making the army appropriation, for
which the extra session was called.

Off for Europe.
It is stated that Kimpton, Cham-

borlain's collego mato and financial
agent for South Carolina diring the
dark reign of Radicalism, has sailed
for Europe. Chamberlain, it is said,
will also go to Paris, for the purpose
of having the eyes of one of his chil-
dren operatod on.. The clouds over-

hanging their heads are dark and low.
ering, and they expect the reform
lightning to burst forth and flash
around their ears at any moment-
hence the nenessity for excuses to
-visit Europo in order to put the At-
lantic ocean between them and dan-
ger'.

The Sexes in the Schools.
A late convention of teachers in

B3elgium has exp)ressed the wish that
henceforth Boxes should not be sepa,
rated in schools. The reason given
for this reform are worth recording.-
Fi%rst, to keep young men and young
women at a distance trom each other
until the ago when, ordinarily they
nire married, is to give them a much
greater desire to beomo acquainted
with each other. (That is the old
principle of the sweetness offorbidden
fruit.) Second, it is to give to them
absolute failso ideas, for young men
easily become gods in the excited im,~
aginations of the young women, whilst
young women become ethereal and
divine being in the minds of young
men. (Distance lends enchantment to
the view.) ,Third, from this donble
current opposed to reahity arise as-
tonishments and deceptions wvhich oc,
copy a large place in most of the con,
jugal troubles. 'i he r'easons appeared
so weighty that they were adopted
almost unanimously. It is a question
whether tho authorities will look at
the matter in the same light.

According to "Bob" Hemphill, of
the Abbevillo Medium, Hampton is to
go to the United States Senato when
Patterson is convicted of thievery and
removed; LJieut,enant,Governor Simp-
son is to go on the Supreme Bench
when Wright is impeached and re-
movedl; SpeaLker* Wallaco is to go ont
the Circuit Bench, vice Northrop;
Simon ton, of Charleston, is to be e1,
ected Speaker of the IIouse of Repreo,
sen tatives, vice Wallace, and will, by
virtue of his office, become Govornor;
then Sheppard, of Edgefield is to be
elected Speaker, vice Simonton, and
become Lieutenant-Governor. This
will leave the House again without a
Speaker, and to make the arrange,
mont complete, wo now nominate
"Bob" for that position. Do we hear
a second?

.Tn the Democratic primary election
in Oconee County, on the 27th uIt.,
for candidates for Sheriff and Cor6ner
for thatL County, Mir. James H. Rob.
Ins was nominated for'Sheriff and Mr.
S. H-. Johns for Coroner. The entir'e
vof. ocast in the County was 1,107.-
The day was a very wet and disagree-
ablo one, and not abovo one half the
club membsrs in the County voted.

Brig. Gen. F. M. Blamberg, of Blarn,
well, will command the militia parado
nt the State fair.

It is .ass6ote&y m of the Wash-;,
ington corresponden that .iriende of
Gen. M. C. Bt4t.r declare that some
of the leading ftte officid of South
Carolina do noO ant bia admitted to
.,ho Senate, ao are taping to1jr_
course so as to throw obstacles in his
way." In connection with this wo
hoar it, "runlored" that in the event
of John J. Patterson's retirement, from
the Senate, and tho failure pf Gonjural
Butler to procure his seat bf hia-oloc%
tion last winter, tivo of the Vhgh p,
cials are to take their places and that
the machinations to accomplish these
ends are now going on. We do not
know that there is any truth in any
of this;.but "things" are pointing a
little in that direction. We would
like to know if our State officials bve
nothing else to do but form politicn
co,mbinations looking to their own ad,
vancement. Some of them may think
that the Legislature belongs to them,
but when they undertake to defeat
Butler they will learn a different tune.
There might possibly be counter com-
binations and some of thom might be
loft out in the cold in the noxt, olec%
tion. We shall patiently wait to see

what we shall see.

LoNDON, Oct. 27.-A News Bucha-
rest correspondent represents. the in,
vestment of Plovna as complete.-
The Russians appear determined to
surround Plevna by a series of works,
as the Germans did Paris. The cor-

respondent doubts whether Plevna is
provisioned for a winter siego. The
correspondent concludes: "I must say
now that the question of a second
campaign is resolutely faced, and the
prospect looks more hopefnil for the
Russians than at any time since Gen.
Krudonor's defeat in July.

It is reported that the Russians arc
pursuing Ghazi Mukhtor, and have
advanced as far as Khorassan, and
Mukhtar has retreated to Koprikoi,
between Khorassan and Haissan
Kaleh. .Erzeroum is preparing for a
siege. The inh)abitantJ are arriving
and reinforcements are hiasteni ng up
fr om Trebizond. G hazi M ukhtar,
however, reports that the .tssians
have not advanced fartheri than McI,
lidooz, on the western slope of So-
ghanali Dagh, which is more probable
than the first statement.

The special Waishi ngton correspon -

dent of the Baltimore Sun states that
the Postmaster General receivedI a
short time ago a letter from at citizen
of a Georgia towvn containing an ap-
plication for the postmastership, anid
assigning some rather novel reasons
wvhy his application should be favo,
rably responded to. The applicant
said that he was a poor man, with
thirteen daughters on h's hands; that
the present posmasiter was not a na-
tive of' the South, but iuas born in
New IlImpshire, and that he Ownedl
the biggest hotel in the town and
made plenty of money out of' it. An
answer has been returned to the effect
that the present postmaster should not
be censured because ho was born in
tho North, as that was a matter bey-
ond his control; that the fact of his
owning a hotel was no cause for Ifis
removal, and as to the thirteen daught
ers lhe could not be made responsible
for their existence. Therefore, unless
some better reasons for his removal
should be advanced, the department
felt constrained not to disturb him.

The negro, says the Atlanta Consti,
tation, is rapidly disappearing from
Congress. In the forty third Con,
gross thore were nine, in the forty
fourth seven, in the forty filth there
are three. nlThese three are from South
Carolina-Rainey, Sm:alls and Ciin.-
The seats of all th)ree are contested,
aund smalls is under indictment for
bribery.
New York Siun: Mr. IIayes says

that his overwhelming defeait in Ohio
is not at all due to his admlinistration.
but to the greenback rniovement. "It
wasn't the liquor in the punch," said
the man with a headacho t.he neoxt
morning; "It was that confounded
lemon peail that fixed me."

The information reaches the Dar-
lington WVatchman that "Chaphrin
Whittemore" has gone to Canada for
his health. A requisition would find
him, nevertheless, Mend that, immi-
grant agent in search of him.

Thu official count of the vote in
Ohio gives Bishop, Democratic candi-
dlate for Governor, a majority of 22,-.
880.

Gov. Vance, of North 'Carolina. will
deliver an address at our State Fair
nert mnntb

DACUSVILLE ITEX8.
Larg1 frosts on the 23d ilnd 24th,

ndo us W'el like "tator digin" time
Is near.

People sll busy preparing for corn

got,hering and wheat sowing. Every-
bdy sh'uld sow largely of the cereals.
We lean) of a scadalous theft pur-

poti ated upon Cross Roads Church by
stoaliig the byin b(.ok Iroin tbo pul -

pit. We don't believe that a Dacus-
villeiio did it, f'or they are Hampton
pposplo 'Thorg mosat, havwe paspd t3one
hiambeitihiio that, way, on his exit,

So" d in4114h14c0dOoin,.gave
way to hlia thieving pr)oponsiLy in that
way. Peoplo iiu k6ep their door
locked until all of thoso logues are

gO110.
Our worthy County Conmissioner,

.'. P. L. and one of our Representa,
tives, E. 11. 13., accompanied by Dr.
W. '. F. and others, went o a doer-
ing expedition a low days ago. Thye
had spleildid success-rc-turtied with
four deer an- four bushels of chest-
nuts. Tho" mountains whero they
hunted wor so high there was io
"dew" on them.

Corn.is worth 35 cents per buhiel
and pe.s 55 cents per bushel at "Push
Pocket." By the way, that place
took its namo from the faet, that
th proprictors are so clover
that ait man will push his hand to the
very bottom of his pocket after the
last nickle to pay then.

Peter's Creok Dobut,ing Society is in
quito a flourishing condition, i~t has
more than 50 members,and the ladies
graco its every meeting with their
presenceo i hirgo nunmbers.
Our fellow%citizen, J. 13. S., has r-C

cently returned 1'roin a trip to May-wood County, N. C., whither he had
gone to increase his winter supply of
"cake." - lie reports wheat at 81, and
flour at 2 eents por poutid. lio saysthere is plenty of it over there.
We have had fivo( public schools

this sunimer; we now havo four pri-
vate.
We are sorry to learn that our

worthy and very eflicieti trustee, W.
W. F. Bright, is going to rerign, to go
to teac1ung.
The school at Peter's Creek, under

t.he charge of B. M. Pack, is preparingfor an exhibition. It we wil let you
know, will oum comddown Col. Brad
Iey; and see how improved tlings! look
nabout Peter's Creek grave yard since
they' have cleaned it out so niely Ii
you cornie do not forget, to call on

M~esirs. LB. R. Riordan and IF. WV.
Daiwsoni haveY p)iiCurcse the interest
of' Mr. 1B. Wood in thle Oiluiarleston
New~S and Courtier, an<l thoe il )pube-tion of this excellent journial will be
carried on by these genat lemaen. We
wishl the News and( Courtier con Litined
success.

Thie D)emocrats ini the iecent ,mnis
cipail e'l'ct ion in B3aILtimore, trot ted
over tihe coursl-CwithI over fit teen thliu-
sar.d mal:jor'ity for their candi(idate for
Mayor', and they elected every one of
the Aldermen.

John Morrissey won 840,000 on
Parole. A blocated( nie wspaper' cot'-
respondent invested S200 and won
$1,800.

Renovation, not Prostration
D)id any enfeebled human being ever be-

come strong uander the operation of' powerful
cathmartics or salivants? It is sometimes nec-
essary to regulate the bowels, but uhat can.
not be done by active purgation, which ex-
hiausts the vital forces and serves no good
purpose whatever. Tihe only true way to
promote health and vigor, which are essential
to reCglarity of' tihe organic funct ions, is to
invigor'ate, discipline and purify the system at
the same tm. The extraordinary efficacy of
Hoatetter's Stomnachl Jitters in cases of dehil-
ity or irregularity of the organs of' digestion,
assimilation, secretion and discharge, is uni-
versally admit ted. Appetite, good digestion.
a regular hlabit of body, active circulation of
the blood, and purity of' all tihe animial fluids
are induced by tis superb tonic and correc-
t.ive, It has no equals, moreover, as a pre-
vent ive of' ohills and fever, and other types of
malarial disease, To emigrants and travelers
it is particularly serviceable as a medical safe.
guard.

~iT..e W6Y6g.eas d. .

A DMINISTRATOR'S SA.

BYpermisson of W. G FilIM,Jugeof
ProbaeofPickes Conty, twil sel

t oheighst iddvea the lae esidneof45.Lucind Taylrdceased,M onta Fridy, the28 isat, the 0fllowiain .Prpry to. wit

A ODNE MULE; T R' SLE

baneCof'Pc nsCu;.Iilsl

One I Ilorse Wagon;
Three No. I Feather Beds;
Household and Kitchen Furniture;
Farming Tools, &c.

TERMIS-Cash on day of' sale.
EM\MA TAYLOR, Adm'x.

Nov1,1877 8 a

ADYINJSTRATOR's SALE

.permission of' W. 0. Field. .Judge of'Probate of Pickens County, I will sell tothe highlest bidder, at thie late reside'nce of'Mary Andlerson, dleceased. (on Eastatoe) on
Friday, the 16th instant, the following Prop-erty, to wit:
ONE~GOOD IIORISE.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, &c.
TE Rl la-Cash on day of' sale.
1 will also Rent on the same day, to the I

highest bidder, the valutable Plantation, on (which the deceased formerly lived, for theyear 1878. Terms~of Rent on day of sale.
WV. H1. ANDERSON, Acd'mr.NoviL1877 8 .

VEGETINE
For Biioud, Remitent, a*d In-

temitent Fever.
O(what is more 'comronly termed MNier and
Ague, with pain in loins 0d th ghitbe
back, and indescribablo chill,ensatl down
the spine, an irresistible dispoatWion to yiwn,
pain in the eyes, which is increased by mov-
ing them, a blue tinge in the akin, and great
listlessness and debility, VRoWT1ik is a safe
and positive remedy. It is compounded ex-

clusively from the juices of carefully seleeted
barks and herbs, and so strongly concentrated
that it is one of the greatest eleansers of fhe
blood that. is or can be pat together. VE-
UNTINIC does not stop witU .:4rq L
and Fever, but it extends its won er0 In-
fluence into every part of the humnau svstem,
and entirely eradicates every taitat of diseasse.
Vegetine does not act as a powerful ctt hartio,
or debilitate the bowels and oause the patient
to dread other serious complaints which must
inevitably follow; but it strikcs at the root. of
disease by purifying the blood, restores the
liver and kidneys to healthy action, regulated
the bowels, and assists Nature in performingall the duties that devolve upon her.
Thousands of invalids ire suffering to dayfrom the effects of powerful purgative nos-

trums, frightful quantities of quinine, and
poison doses of arsenic,-neit her of whidh ever
have, or ever could, reach the true cause of
their complaint.

Vegethie
works in the human system in perfect har6
mony wit.h nature's laws, and while it is pleasant to the taste, genial to the stomach, and
mild in its influence on the bowels, it is ab-
solute in its action on disease, and is not a

vile, nauseous Bitters, purging the iuvalid
into false hope that they are being cured.-
VEGETINE is a purely Vegetable Medicine,
compounded upon scientific principles It is
indorsed by the best physicians where its
virtues have been tested, is recommended
only where medicine is needed, and is not a
mixture of cheap whiskey sold under the
cloak of Bitters.

GIVES, HEALTH,STIRENGTH & APPETITE
My daughter has received great benefit.

from the use of Vegetine. Her declining health
was a source of great. anxiety to all of her
triends. A few bottles of the Vegetine re-
stored her health, strength. and appetite.

N. II. TILDEN.
Insurance and Real Estate Agent No. 49

Sears Building. Boston, Mass.

Vegeti oie.
POLICE TESTIMONY.

BOSTON, November 18, 1877.
II. R. STEVENs, Esq.-Dear Sir: Duringthe past five years I have had ample o0por-

unity to judge of the merit.s of VEOETINE.-
My wife has used it. for complaints attending
a lady of delicate health, with more benefi,
cial results than anything else which she
ever tried. I have given it. to my children
ner almost every circumstance attending a

large family, and always withI marked bente-
fit. I have taken it myself withl such great
benefit that 1 cannot tind wordL' to ex-
press miy unqualified appreeintion of its
goodnaesa.

While performing my duties a.s a Police
Officer in this city, it. has been my lot to fall
in with a great deal of sickness. I utwhosi-
tatingly recommend VEGET1I , 'nd 1 ne'ver
knew of a case where it (lid not prove all dta
was claimed for it. Part icularly in eases of
debilitated or impoverished state of the blood,
its effects are really wonderful; and, for all
comtplaiuts arising fronm an impure state of
lhe blood, it appears to work like a charm;
and I do niot. believe there nre any circunm-
stances under which Vegetine can he used
with injurio us results; and it will always aif-
ford mec plenst:re to give nny further infor,
mat ion as to what. I know about Vegetine.

WILLIAM B. UILL, Police Station 4.

Vegetinme
Prepjaredl by

HI. R. STEVENS, Boston Mas
VEGETINE is Sold by All Druggists.

Oct 11, 1877 6 4

Valuable Farm
FORl SALE,

T Wi IL SELL to the hiighiest hidder at
Pickens Court House, on the 7th DAY

01F NOVEMBER next, all that PLANT6
TION. known as the "CRUIKSHANK( TAN
YARD" or "GILLAM PLACE," containing
about Five Hundred Acres. This Plantation
lies about 2 miles from Easley Station on
the Air Line Railroad, and is about ten miles
from the City of Greenville. Good Water
Power, good improvements, antd as good
farmig,g lands as can be -found in the ulpperpaTti of the State. The tract is susceptible of
division, and will be sold in tracts of from
100 to 125 acres each.
TERMS-One-third cash, balance in one

and two years, with ten per cent interest,
secured by bond arnd mortgage of the lands.
May be treated for at private sale before the
day.

J. W. GRAY,
Greenville, S. C.

oct 25, 1877 7 -. 2

SADDLES, HA RNESS, COLLARS. LEA-
TilER, including Lace Leather, and the

best of French Calf Skins. Whips, Buggy
Umbrellas. etc. Prenaiums awarded met at
State and County Fairs. Shoe Findings, and
Tanner's and .\lachine Oils specialties All
Goods warranted as represented. Among my
other Goods I desire to call particular at ten.
tion to moy vory neat and substantial St raw
and Wool Faiced Home11 Made Collars, which
I think excel any made in this market here.
totore.

WV NTEDI.
UP'PER, KIP AN!) COLLAlR LERA TIlER?.

VARDRY McBEE,
Main Street, Greenville, S. C.

Notice.
I OFFER VALUABLE PRO(PERTY, situa4Ltedl ini the Town of Easmiley, for sale.

If not sold( at private sale before 1st No-
venr ber, I will sell to thle highe't bidder,, en

rTiesdlay after saleday in December next. For

ternhs antd price, apply on the premises to
Alrs. Li. C. FOLGERt.

Easley. S. C.,Oct. 1,1877 .6 4

OTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given to all persons In-

crested, that 1 will apply to W 0. f'ield,

ludge Probate of Pickens Oounty, for leave

o make a Final 8ettletnent of the Estate of
ny Ward, Laura C. Oonoh, (formerly Laura

3. Day.) on the 8d clay .of November next,

tond ask to be discharged' therefroni as' Guar-lian.-
ELIAd DAY, Ouardian.

act 1 7 74 4

lWe :Best
01 IT

-O---

NOW IS T.HE TIME TO

P3uy Your Goods

LOWEST PRICES-
-0-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
full and complete LINE of NEW
GOODS for Fall and wiqiter Trado,
puroased in New York, by Mr. \V.

4. .AOOOD, With great care, and at
lower pricos than ever before, and
will take great pl'easure in showing
our Goods and giving prices.
We invito speclil notice to our

stock of'
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,

Boots.
Ladies' nrid Gents Iats, of latest

style.
Calicoes and Delaines;

Flannels and Jeans;
Ready Madc Clothing;

Bridles, Saddics, Ifarness.
The best grades of Sugar, Coffee,

Cheese, and Syrups, always on hand.
Respectfully,

ILAGOOD, ALEXANDER & CO.,
Picke n C. I., S. C.

W. M. IIAGOOD & CO.,
Eialey, S. C.

Sept 27, 1877 3

Hcvey& Townes

E TAE PLEASURE IN AN-
nou ncinrg to or cust.omers and the
public, tha:t wo hmre opened one of
the largest stocks of

GENERAL DRBY-GOOA.as

Brought to this market. Consisting
of': PI~NTS',
SIllRTINGS, SiIIEETINGS8,

JEANS, CASSIERES, &c.
D)RY-GOODS) in enuless variety.

AL,SO,
NOTIONS,

110S I ERY,
G LOVES,

Cloaks and Shaw~ls,
Black Al1pav'ca a specialty.

3,000 yards R I BBIONS, 2 to 5 inches
wide, at 15 centa per yard.

Lar.gest stock of CARPETS erer
brought to t his market.

* IIOVEY & TOWNES,
Next door to Nartional Bank,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

Oct 4, 1877- 4 3m

Main-St. Greenville S. C.

Hardwiar'e, Cu tlery, (Guns.
Pistols, &c.

FINE TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, A
FP,EJCIA LTY.

Ilar Iiron 'ndl Steel;
Blacksmtith's, Carpenter's and Mechlanic's

Touol s;
uilders IIardware of every dlescript(ion;Wvagon andi Carriage Mate~rials;
A full line of Hest, Quality LtheQr ad Ruib-

ber BJelting, always ini sto,,k;

Agenuts for-
IFaiirbnkso Standarud Scales;
The Hll Safe and Loogc Company;
The "Taylor" Couton Gin;
Tuicker's Patent Alarm Money Drawer-
Also, for the Celebrated- Shmaenberger Horse

and1( Mule Shoes.
We are prepared to sell Sweedes Iron at

thie loWest quotlations from any markets, and
still propose to duplicate invoicesa from North-
ern .Iobbing Houses, adding only actual

fegt.WILKINS, WILLIAMS & CO.
Greenville, d. C.

Sept 0, 1877 5:. 6mi

Keowee Lodge, No. 79. A, F. M.
STHlE REOULAR MONTEILY MEET--
IN ( OF KEOWEE LODGE. No. 79,
A'-.F.-. M.-. will take place on the

FInsT MIONDAY inl NOVS'itDPa next The~ 'it.
tendance of all the miembers is earnestly (de-
sired. Rt. A. UJIILD, W. M.
W. T. BowEM, Secretary.

NOTICETOCRED1 TOR AND DEBTORS
All persons haaving~'lerrands against the

Estate of ALOCY BAKER, dheensed, will pre-sent. them properly proved; nind those in..debted will make pnyment to the undersignedby the 10th November next.

out1AW19(7. FIEED, Adm'r.

kSheriff ale,
SITE UOFUTH ROLINA.

IOKE4q COUN1,
ljt14 E VURr OF COAWON PLEAS.
Stephen D. Keith, James A. Or fln, and J.

C. Griffin, as surviving Administrators of
the Estate of E. H. Griffin, Sr., deceased,Plaintiffs.

against
Elias E. Mason and W. Thomas Davis, Do.

fendintO.
Foreclosure of Iea1 Estafje.

YviVtue o-a4eo6eta *dM4e WAInea.
ed by Thou pson-Hl- Cooke, Jud of the

EiilhJ ricial Vlrodit, In.&his case, ebt$dgdhte tIfe fit day of March A. D., I Il bell
to the highest bidder, be fore the Court House
door at Pikeus Court House. during the legalhours of sale, on Monday, the Fifth day of
November next, the following DESIRABLE
LANDS, to wit,

"All that Piece, Parcel or tots of Land,
lying near the Tonn of New Pickens, known
by a Plat -made by J, DB Clayton, as Lots or
Tracts, Nos. 8 and 9. Lot*No. 1 containingFourteen and One-balf acres, and No. 9
containing Nine Acres more or less, adjoin.ing lands of J. A. Griffin on't.he Wes, Main
Street on the North,and the 8ihool HouseLot on the East. Both Lots containing 28
acres, more or les%."
These Lots or Tracts of Land will be sold

separately and for cash. Purchasers payingextra for titles.
JOAB MAULDIN, s.r.o.

Oct 11, 1877 6 4

SHERIFF'S SaLES.
-0-

STATE .OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COUNTY OF PICKENS.

BY virtue of an order from W. G. Field,Judge of Probate for Pickens Coubty, I
will sell to the highest bidder at Pickens'
Court House, on Saleday in November next,during the legal hours of sale, t.he following
property, to wit:

All that. Tract or Parcel of Land, situate in
Pickens County. S. C., in the Fork of Twelve
Mile River, adjoining lands of Woo. flze-
more, Warren Boyd, Lauva Baker, the Estate
of Robert Griffin, deceased, and others, con-
taining Three Hundred Acres, more or less.
of which there is Fifty Acres of Fine Bottom
Land. Sold as the property of Richard B-
Baker, deceased, ior partition.
TERMS-Costs of partition and sale, fu

cash, on the day of sale. One third of the
purchase money on a credit of six months;
one ihird on a credit of twelve months, and
the balance on a credit of eighteen months,with interest fronm day of sale. Purchasers
to give bond and mortgage to the Probate
.iud~ge to secure the purchase money, and to,
pay extr'a for papers. 4

JOAB MUJALDIN, s. r..
oct I1, 1877 5 4

Sheriff's Sale.
ST'ATE OF SOUTIl CAROLINA,

P1IKENS COUNTT.-

IBY vi rtuec of an execution to me dire-stedt,
. I will sell to the highest bidder for cash,
at l'ickenas Court House, in front of thec
t'ottIllouse .steps, on the Fifth (lay of No-
vemuber next, duarinig the legal hours of sale,(One Trntet. of Lanmd, containing One Hun.
drled and Ninecteen Acres, more or lees, lying-
ini the State of Sothl (Carolina, County of
Picken-*, on both sides of Twelve Mile River,
adjoininag h:ands of Mrs. Neal, Joseph Gas-
away-the Real Estate of Newton Arnold,
deceasMed. and others. Leviedl on as the
property of A. Weems, at the suit. of W. E.
II olcomnbe.
TER.\lS-One Hundred andl Thirty Dollars

must be paid cash, batlanee on a credii of 12
mIont hs. with interest fronm date, ~h ap,proved stureties, and a lanort gage ot..e pre-mt ises to secure the purchase money.

JOAB M.\ ULD1N, s., c.
Oct 11, 1877 5 4

*Sheriff's Sale.
STATE OF SOU 11H CAROLINA.

(UNTVY "F P10KENS.

edhyIis ion. Thompson HI. C'ooke,
Judge of aIhe Eighth -Judicial Circuit, I will
sell to the highest bidder, on Saheday In No-
veamber next., the following 'Real Estate situ-
atr' in l'ickens County. 8. C.,
On Four. J/ile Creek, waters of Keowe

River, adjoining lands of T. J. Hooper, John
O'Braiant anad others, anad containing One
Ih andred and Thirty-one Acres, more or less.
Sold as the property of J. p. O'BtIant, at
the suit of E. B. Alexander.

T1E R .\h8 CASHI-Purchaser to pay extra
for titles.-

JOAB M!AU LD1N, s.w.o.
oct11, 1877 ~5 d

IiNEAbLERs IN

G(ROCERtI ES,
I1ARDWARE,

BOOTS,.

&c., &c., &c.

Ileadquarters for

Cheap Goods.
Will exchantgo Goode for any kind of
Co(unitry Proiulce'.

EAMLJEY MTA TION~N. &'.
Junem 28, 1877 42

NO(TICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.INot ice is hereby given, to all persoa
interested, that we will apply to W. 0. Field,
Judge of Probate for P1 okens County, felfleave to make a Final Bettlement of the 38.
tate of THIOS. A. ROGlRS, deceased, on
Saturday, 21th day of November next, a%d
ack to be discharged thetefrom as Execut#Ss.

E. F. ALI.GOOR 1 *

a8, J: DE8TEI, I?
ocLZ6o.1877 ' 6


